
by Rosi CaniVi finals here in Edmonton. HIe mfust havé
The Woden Bearssoccer teani When the foundation is weak who stuck bisi

received a major setback las: week- the structure coiapses, and that is stop the leait
end in their plans to capture their èxa&,,lywhahappenediothte Bears fense containE
first CWUAA titie sinoe 1981. AI- againist the 1-Birds on Evdayç farmer's sock'
berta los both games of their coas- As it was, the Bears camne unstuck ht was A lor
tai road swing, 4-1 Friday to UBC, in the second half against UBC, giv- in Victoria, ar
and 2-1 Saurday to tJVic. irlg up three goals without a reply. to the man w

Going into Vancouver, the Bears Quite a contr-ast to the flrst forty formance. As
were undefeated in fîve starts and minutes Which saw Aberta grab an ing later state
ranked third in the counttry. Unfor- early Iead throtigh a Frank Sàperito our head, es
tunately, they were forced to leave goal. Craig McKenr
behind f ive key. players: Robbie , UBC go: onlevel teris jus: three tyre (both robl
Biro and Nick Parkinson due to minutes froni the interval and neyer round team jp
injuries, and SàI Cammarata, Vince toç,ked back. Bear's top
Reda, and Peteîy Snyder who ail For goalkeeper David H-ughes it notched bis f(
had commitments wth the Ital was the longes: afternoon that he teenth minute

Canadians in the national club team has ever spent in a Bears unlform. up.

Free Fees put onhol
by Mark Spector

The Ahletics department had
encountered a snag in theur plan to
give away a freetu.ition a: both of
this weekerid's hockey gam 1es
agains: the UBC Thunderbirds.

The Alberta Provincial Gaming
Commission, wlio is in charge of
cegulating fundrasiers such as lot-
teries, bingos, and casinos, has sug-
ges:ed tha: Athietics spend more
tume refining the scheme before
implemen:ing it at a U of A sports
event.

The giveaway, which' Athletics
had planned to unveit at the Bear's
season opening series Oct. 18th
and 19h, would see one fan r, whois
a curren: U of A student receive
bis or ber 1985-86 win:er session
tuition (int.luding s:udents' union,
athletic board. and bealth services),
comptetely paid for by Athletics.

Up untit tast Tbursday, Atbletics
was very optimiîstic about holding
the draw this weekend.

"We had the plans set, and the
ads made up," says Director of
Marketing and Public Relationsý
Date SchuIha. "But the Gaming
Commission told Seady <Chairaian

of Athletics Bob Steadward) that
we should further review the situa-
tion. 'It needis to be comptetely
refined ta the point where we have
taken every possibili:y into account
(to avoid any disputes or ineligible
winners>."

-"We're. hoping to do this more
than just once,"' explains Schulha,
"sa we decided ta, wait until we
have the (Gaming) Commission's
approvat."

A:hlttcs now plans to have the
promotion during the series when
the Bears take on the Manitoba
Bisons-on Nov. lStb and * Gth.

Ai:hough the f ree fees were dlef-
initely the hilite on this weekend
that sees no less than seven games
held by U of A teanis, a good time
will be held by ail who attend none
the less.

Athletics witl hold a beer gardens
a: noon in the Butterdomne two
bours before kickoff, as the Dinos
and 300-plus fans come north for a
possible preview of the W.l.F.L.
final on Nov. l5th or-16th. The
Dînos wilrnake it there anyway.

Weather permitting, parachuters
,À?ill deliver the gamebail a: 2:00

éfelt like the littIe boy
ithumb in the dam tô
ks, but the Bears' de-
ned more holes than a
ýs on thîs Frîday.
ýnothing on Saturday
nd Alberta responded
with an inspîred per-
,s weeper Sean Flem-
td, "We played over
espe-ially midfielders
iney and Danny Mchi'.
>kies). It wals a grea: àtt
performance."
)striker Hanjoo Kim
Eourth goal in the fif-
teto put the Bears one

pm, and the Spaghet ti Facfory-is
sponsoring a haiftime spakhetti
inhaling contest. Also, a Cheer for
Beer (by any other nan-e, on
request of the ALCB) wiil be in
eff ec, so the loudest group of fans
will tote home a few cases.

After the game, Lister residents
sbould head back to The Ship for a
pos:gamne party with the players
and coaches.

SSo even :hougb the f ree tuition
has been postponed, for the f irs:
time in recent memory the U of A is
offernng some sidelites to one of
their sports events. Now if onfly the
fans could do their part.

And-if that doesn't do it for you,
tbink of this possibili:y: What if 350
Calgarians show up a: Varsity Sta-
dîumn on Saurday, outnumber the
Bear fans, cheer their Dinos on to
victory, and head back home drink-
ing aIl of our beer. Wouidn't th-at
speak weil a: the conterence table
when Steadward applies for those
tuitions for U of A *spors fans?

Yeu bet.
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of the opening haîf, but unfortu-
natety, Alberta rnissed several
golden opportunîies ta put their
opponents away.

These missed chances, as always,
came back to haunt the Bears. UVic
tied the match up on the hour, and
with only ten minutes remalnirig to
play, former national team mertber
Simon Keith found the net. with .
f ree kick from the eighteen yard
line.

It was a cruel break indeed, as
this was one game i .which Alberta
deserved a better fate.

That banner raising ceremony
las: week before the lets game was
qulte a show. It'ssgare a great wayto
kickoff the season - maybe they
shouid -devise a way where -every-
one could have one. Imagine the

Oilers notebook
by Mark Spector
show they'd put on at the LA.
Forum, or at Madison Square
Garen... Stili with the ceremony,
Craig MacTavish was probably the
most impressed by the whoie thing.
-I was nerve-racked," exptained
MacTavish, "that's a pretty tough
act to foilow. it took me at least a
period untii 1 was comfertable."

If you've been a.i Oier fan since
their inception into the W.H.A. and
you missed the ceremony tast year,
like myseif, it brought back a few
memories. Like bench-clearers'
agaînst the Birmingham, Bulis, or a
young Wayne Gretzky signing his
first ever contract at center ice
before a game against the Cinci-
naft6 Stingers. Mike Liut beat the-
Qulers to put a damper on that
nigh. . :Do you think that the Jet's
jim Nill wasn't out of it when one-
punched by Mark Messier? He dis-
located his shoulder on the fait to
the ice. Meanwhile, Messier hurt
his thumb f rom the force of the
low.. Quite a few ticket holders

opted for turkey dinner rather than
Sunday's St. Louis Blues contes:.
The paid attendance was 17,M9 but
there were more than just 100 fanny-
Iess chairs in the coliseum.

Nights like that, of which there
are many, make John Sbort's plan
look pret:y good. Short, Journal

firmty ptaced behind the blacksbali,
although it is stili mathematically
possible for them to take furs: place.
However, it would talce a major col-
lapse on' behaîf of both B.C. teams.
Vic wouid have to lose ait of their

remaining games anid UBC two,
that is if the Bears finish their sche-
dute with victories agains: Calgary
and Lehbridge next weekend, and
Saskatchewan in their final game of
the season the foitowing weekend.

l:'s a tait order, and reatîs:ically,
the Golden Bears are once again
iooking a: ending upfi their tradi.-
tional third place-spot.,

columnist and CFRN talkshow host,
devised a plan whereby a code
number woutid be printed on al
Qiler tickets. tf, for any reason, a
ticket holder was not going :0 use
their ticket(s), they couid phone a
number and give up that nights
ducats so that a handicapped per-
son, or anyone who can': afford to
go the games, could go in their
place. Perhaps to entice the neées-
sary volunteers t0 man the phone
lines, a few of these forfeited tickets
cou Id be used in payment of a few
nights on the phone. The scheme
definitely needs to be refined;
maybe some vo:e-seeking potiti-
cian willt tae it unider his wi.....
Strongman Dave Semenko is play-
îng remarkeably well thus far. He's
skating with the puck and showing
much more confidence than in
previous years. His third period
goal vs. St. Louis was a beauty, as he
grabbed a puck ou: of the air in the
high sit, put it down on his stick,
and pîcked'the far corner with a
nifty backhand. . . Although you
probably won't hear Esa ikkanen's
voice on the radio too much this
year, you wilt read his name on a lot
of scoresheets. He had a goal and
an assist against the Blues, and any
20yearsold whocan makethe NHL
debut in the Stanley Cup Final and
fit righ: in, like he did, is bound to
have a pretty good career. But no,
matter how many goals he scores,
he neyer saw the first one go in. I
just shot i: and turned to the
bench," Tikkanen said in broken
English of the 70foot siapshot which
eluded Blues goalie Greg Millen.
When asked if he had the puck he
answered, I don't know. I hope
somebody go: it."

The University of Aberta invites you to attend a
University/ Communitydebate, co-sponsored by the
Senate and mhe Atumni Association, on the resolution
mhat,

a university education is a Iuxury, flot a necesslty for
succees in Ide,

wlth Louis Desrochers, Chancellor Emeritus,
as moderator, and Peter Hemingway, Bettie Hewes,
Stephen Hume, Len Pollock, Ras Sydie, and a University
of Aberta student, ta be heid during
National Universities Week on
October 17, 1985 at 8:00 pm
in Students' Union Theatre.

Coffee wilI be served.
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